IntroductIon: Low birth weight is associated with obesity and an increased risk for metabolic/cardiovascular diseases in later life. results: The results of the snack delay test, which encompassed four distinct trials, indicated that the gender × intrauterine growth restriction (IUGR) × trial interaction was a predictor of the ability to delay the food reward (P = 0.002). among children with normal birth weights, girls showed a greater ability to delay food rewards than did boys (P = 0.014).In contrast, among children with IUGR, there was no such differential ability between girls and boys. Furthermore, in girls, impulsive responding predicted both increased consumption of palatable fat (P = 0.007) and higher BMIs (P = 0.020) at 48 mo of age, although there was no such association with BMI at 36 mo. dIscussIon: In girls, the quality of fetal growth may contribute to impulsive eating, which may promote an increased intake of fats and consequently higher BMIs. as with the original thrifty phenotype, such a mechanism would be adaptive when food supplies are sparse, but would be problematic in societies with ample access to calorically rich foods. Methods: We examined whether the quality of intrauterine growth programs obesogenic eating behaviors, by investigating (i) the relationship between birth weight and impulsive eating in 3-year-old children (using the snack delay test), and (ii) whether impulsive eating predicts fat intake and/or BMI at 4 years of age (using a laboratory-based test meal).
t he quality of perinatal growth influences health throughout life. Perhaps the best example of this association is the link between intrauterine growth restriction (IUGR) and the metabolic syndrome in adulthood, expressed in terms of insulin resistance (1, 2) , type 2 diabetes (1), hypertension (3, 4) , an altered lipid profile (5, 6) , obesity (7) (8) (9) (10) , and cardiovascular disease (11, 12) . The thrifty phenotype hypothesis of Hales and Barker (13) proposes that low birth weight and associated long-term insulin resistance are adaptive if food supplies are scarce and likely to remain so over time. A thrifty phenotype is thought to be triggered by one or more signals of maternal malnutrition passing across the placenta to the developing fetus, providing the fetus with a forecast of a sparse nutritional environment. If the prediction proves inaccurate and food supplies become abundant, the thrifty phenotype becomes a risk factor for obesity, diabetes, and cardiovascular disease.
Although the thrifty phenotype hypothesis focuses on programming of metabolism during fetal development, it is entirely plausible that obesogenic patterns of eating behavior per se are also programmed by early fetal adversity and low birth weights. In support of this hypothesis, we found that young adult women who have experienced IUGR prefer carbohydrates over protein and have larger waist-to-hip ratios, despite having no signs of insulin resistance or diabetes mellitus (14) . Other research groups report that there are specific food preferences among individuals exposed to nutritional shortage during gestation, manifesting as intake of high-fat diets (15) and higher energy intake (16) in late middle age. Eating habits associate with obesity, diabetes, and cardiovascular disease (17) (18) (19) (20) . Therefore, in individuals who had experienced IUGR, the persistence of small energy imbalances across the life span could explain, at least in part, the increased risk of developing metabolic diseases in later life.
Although the finding of a link between IUGR in infancy and food preferences in adulthood is of great interest, the direction of causality in this relationship is unclear. It may be that IUGR triggers adaptive metabolic changes that secondarily influence eating behavior over time. One way to test the hypothesis that IUGR in itself programs eating behavior, independent of metabolism, is to study this putative phenomenon very early in life, before metabolic changes are likely to manifest themselves. However, no such studies have been published to date.
Our study tests a novel variation of the thrifty phenotype hypothesis, that we refer to as the "thrifty eating hypothesis. " We propose that, in many cases, fetal stress and IUGR establish sustained changes in brain mechanisms that regulate eating behavior. Such changes might be highly adaptive when food supplies are low. However, as with the original thrifty hypothesis, these behaviors become a risk factor for obesity, diabetes, and the metabolic syndrome in a food-abundant environment. Articles Silveira et al.
Impulsive eating is an excellent example of a behavior that would be adaptive when food supplies are scarce, but highly obesogenic in an environment with abundant availability of high caloric foods. We therefore investigated the possible association between IUGR and impulsive eating, using a snack delay task in 3-year-old Canadian children. Based on our previous findings (14) , our first hypothesis was that a history of IUGR would be associated with impulsive response toward a palatable snack at the age of 36 mo, particularly in girls. Our second hypothesis was that impulsive eating at 36 mo would predict the quantum of intake of palatable fat (hypothesis 2a) and/or higher BMIs (hypothesis 2b) at the age of 48 mo. Table 1 depicts the baseline characteristics of the subjects who experienced IUGR and those who did not. There were no statistically significant differences between these two groups of children as regards gender, smoking of the mother during pregnancy, age of the mother at the time of delivery, the duration of exclusive breastfeeding, or the total duration of breastfeeding up to 12 mo of age ( Table 1 ). There was also no statistical difference between the two groups with regard to BMI at 36 and 48 mo of age.
RESULTS
Analysis of the snack delay data revealed a significant threeway interaction among gender, IUGR, and trial number in predicting total performance scores (P = 0.002, Table 2 ). Post hoc analysis (least significant difference) revealed that, among children with normal birth weights, girls had a significantly greater ability than boys to delay responding to eating impulse, across the trials (P = 0.014). In contrast, among children with a history of IUGR, girls and boys behaved similarly across the four trials (P = 0.317). This suggests that the experience of IUGR negates the superior ability of girls to delay their response to the eating impulse.
Snack Delay Data at 36 mo as Predictor of Quantum of Fat Intake at 48 mo:
The mean response delay scores across all four trials in 36-mo-olds were negatively correlated with the amount (g) of fat derived from palatable foods (muffin, croissant, and Frosted Flakes) consumed during the structured lab meal test 12 mo later at the age of 48 mo, but only in girls (B = −0.956; P = 0.007; n = 37). There was no such effects in boys (B = 0.149; P = 0.149; n = 33). This relation remained significant in girls even after adjusting for 48-mo BMI (B = −0.751; P = 0.037).
Snack Delay Score at 36 mo as a Predictor of BMI Values at 36 and 48 mo:
As shown in Table 3 , the mean of the snack delay test score at the age of 36 mo was not significantly associated with the BMI at the same age, in either boys or girls. In contrast, in girls alone, the mean snack delay score at the age of 36 mo was a significant predictor of the BMI at 48 mo (r 2 = 0.115, P = 0.026). The results further indicated that each increase of 1 unit in the average snack delay score at the age of 36 mo (reflecting less impulsive behavior) was associated with a 0.613 kg/m 2 decrement in BMI at 48 mo. The addition of birth weight ratio (BWR) to the model (Model 2) did not significantly affect this association.
Taken together, analyses of data with respect to hypotheses 2a and 2b suggest that girls who showed a greater ability to delay responding during the snack delay task at the age of 36 mo exhibited both lower fat intake and lower BMIs at the age of 48 mo.
DISCUSSION
In this study we found that, over all four trials, girls with normal birth weights had significantly greater ability to delay responding to the eating impulse as compared with boys with normal birth weights. In contrast, among children with a history of IUGR, girls did not have enhanced ability to delay eating impulse (food reward) relative to boys. Furthermore, in girls alone, eating impulse response scores at the age of 36 mo predicted both quantum of consumption of palatable fat and BMI values at the age of 48 mo, despite there being no such association with BMI at 36 mo. These data take on added significance in conjunction with the finding that young adult women with a history of IUGR show a preference for carbohydrates (14) . 
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Other studies have shown that undernutrition at the fetal stage is associated with increased ingestion of fats at a later stage in life (15) , and increased total energy intake (16) in late middle age. However, the results of these prior studies could be attributable to secondary effects of IUGR-induced metabolic changes on food choices. Given the young age of our study probands, our study suggests, for the first time, that IUGR is associated with obesogenic changes in eating behavior, and that these changes are unlikely to be secondary to metabolic effects. Indeed, our study results raise the possibility that, in many cases, high-risk eating behavior may promote the metabolic changes previously attributed directly to IUGR. Another consideration in interpreting our results in female subjects is that fetal stress may program parallel changes in food intake and insulin resistance (21, 22) at the same time. Perinatal growth has been shown to be associated with altered methylation of a pro-opiomelanocortin promoter in the hypothalamus in mice (23) . This developmentally regulated epigenetic state results in stable changes in pro-opiomelanocortin expression and appetite (23) . Whether the insulin resistance and perinatal programming of appetite are two entirely distinct phenomena, or whether they reflect different manifestations of a broader "thrifty phenotype" is an issue requiring further study.
Our study suggests that increase in impulsive eating may link IUGR and food preferences in girls. Functional magnetic resonance imaging studies show that the decision to favor a long-term goal vs. an immediate reward relies on functional interactions between the prefrontal cortex and the nucleus accumbens and ventral tegmental area; the intensity of this functional interaction correlates with interindividual differences in trait impulsivity (24) . Impulsive personality traits are also related to executive functioning (25) . It is interesting to note that infants who experience undernutrition during fetal life have poorer executive functioning (26, 27) and increased vulnerability to addictive disorders (28) and to attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (29) . Recent studies demonstrate substantial links between attention deficit hyperactivity disorder and obesity/overweight (30) , and suggest that obesity may be seen as the sign of an addictive disorder (31). Performance = arithmetic sum of the observer-rated snack delay behavior score (range 1-7) and the observer-rated latency to eat score (range 1-2). The possible range of scores on any one trial is thus 2 (highly impulsive) to 9 (highly restrained). each of the four trials was of different duration as shown in the brackets next to each trial number. Data are expressed as mean ± seM. The mean of the four total performance scores over the four trials was used for these analyses.
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The small sample size was a limitation of our study. However, considering that the Maternal Adversity, Vulnerability and Neurodevelopment (MAVAN) subjects represent an ongoing prospective cohort, we may be able to explore these findings further in future studies. Our study has some strengths: by using a behavioral task instead of a questionnaire to measure eating impulsivity, we were able to measure an actual behavioral trait that correlates with a real difference in preferences during eating behavior, as observed on the snack test applied at 48 mo. We do not know whether this altered preference shown by the girls in our study will lead to obesity in the long term or not; however, the preference for palatable foods rich in fat may be a risk factor for the development of overweight and obesity.
Although the ages of the subjects in the sample suggest that IUGR may program feeding behavior in a manner that is independent of metabolism, the link between eating behavior and metabolism in these individuals is likely to become more complex over time. For example, it has been proposed that glucocorticoids and insulin stimulate the consumption of highly calorie-dense foods ("comfort foods"), which, in turn, would protect the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis from potential dysfunction (32) . Individuals with a history of IUGR show an increased adrenal response to acute stress (33, 34) . These features, combined with the known factor of insulin resistance, would exaggerate earlier tendencies to consume palatable, "comfort" foods over time. Therefore, although our study results suggest that IUGR may have direct effects on feeding behavior early in life, it is expected that the metabolic changes associated with IUGR would also influence food choices over time, further increasing the risk for overweight/obesity, metabolic syndrome, and related disorders in these individuals.
METHODS
The study sample comprised 3-year-old children from the cities of Montreal, Quebec, and Hamilton, in Ontario, Canada. Participants were recruited from an established prospective birth cohort (the MAVAN project). Eligibility criteria for mothers included age ≥18 y, singleton pregnancy, and fluency in French or English. Mothers were excluded from the study if they had severe chronic illness, placenta previa, a history of incompetent cervix, impending delivery, or had a fetus/infant born at gestational age <35 wk or born with a major anomaly. Birth records were obtained directly from the birthing unit. A total of 215 children participated in the follow-up examination for 3-year-olds, and 162 came to the study laboratory for the snack delay test. Two children were excluded from the analysis based on having a global co-operation score of lower than 2, meaning that they could not cooperate in the task (explained later in this paper). There was no significant difference between the children included and excluded with respect to history of IUGR. Of the 160 subjects evaluated at 36 mo of age, 82 returned at 48 mo of age for a laboratory-based evaluation of food preferences, by means of a structured meal (explained later in this paper), in addition to anthropomorphic measures.
Approval for the MAVAN project was obtained from obstetricians performing deliveries at the study hospitals and by the institutional review boards at hospitals and university affiliates: McGill University, l'Université de Montréal, the Royal Victoria Hospital, Jewish General Hospital, Centre Hospitalier de l'Université de Montréal, Hôpital Maisonneuve-Rosemont, St Joseph's Hospital, and McMaster University, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada. Informed consent was obtained from the parents/guardians of the participants. The definition of IUGR was based on the BWR, namely, the ratio between the birth weight and the sex-specific mean birth weight for each gestational age for the local population. A BWR of <0.85 was classified as IUGR (35) .
BMI was calculated as weight in kilograms divided by height in meters squared (kg/m 2 ). The height while standing without footwear, was measured (to the nearest 0.1 cm) using a stadiometer (PE-AIM-101; Perspective Enterprises, Portage, MI). Body weight, in light clothing, was measured (to the nearest 0.1 kg) using a digital floor scale (TANITA BF625; Tanita, Arlington Heights, Illinois).
In the snack delay test at 36 mo (36) (37) (38) (39) , the children were asked to place their hands flat on a table and to restrain themselves from eating a single M&M candy from under a glass cup placed on the table in front of them. The children were instructed to delay eating until the research assistant rang a bell. The test was conducted over four distinct trials (using delays of 10, 20, 15, and 30 s). Halfway through each trial delay, the experimenter lifted the bell but did not ring it. The children received a behavioral score for each trial ("behavior code") based on attempts to eat the candy before the bell rang. Coding ranged from 1 to 7 (1 = eats the candy before the bell is lifted, 2 = eats the candy after the bell is lifted, 3 = touches the candy before the bell is lifted, 4 = touches the candy after the bell is lifted, 5 = touches the bell or cup before the bell is lifted, 6 = touches the bell or cup after the bell is lifted, and 7 = waits for the bell to ring before touching cup or bell). In addition, for each trial, coders also recorded the ability of the children to wait for the M&M (snack delay latency to eat, 1 = child keeps hands on mat during the entire time either before OR after the bell is lifted and 2 = child keeps hands on mat during the entire time before AND after the bell is lifted). This latter score (1 or 2) was then added to the behavioral code score (ranging from 1 to 7) to provide a single total performance score (ranging from 2 to 9) for each of the 4 trials. A "global cooperation score" rated the ability of the child to engage and complete the task (0 = the child is unwilling or unable to engage in the task; 1 = the child is unwilling or unable to complete the task because of feeling tired, angry, irritable, or sick, or does not have the capacity to understand the instructions; 2 = the child does all the trials but has comprehensional or motivational difficulties, or is passive or inhibited, and 3 = the child understands the task well and participates). Only children with a global score of 2 and above were included in the analysis.
At 48 mo of age, children and their mothers were exposed to a 30-min test meal at approximately 10:30 AM, including different types of foods in preweighed portions (Frosted Flakes, sliced apple, muffin with chocolate drops, 3.25% milk, baked beans, croissant, cooked egg, cheddar cheese, All Bran, white bread, orange juice). Foods were chosen per the directions of a nutritionist to represent local habitual snack items and have similar colors (40) . Mothers were instructed to offer a light breakfast to the participants at home beforehand, and not to share plates or influence the children's choices. Based on the nutritional content of each food and the amount eaten, we calculated the amount of fat, carbohydrates, and protein ingested (41) (42) (43) (44) .
Statistical Methods
Quantitative variables were described using mean ± SE or median (25th percentile; 75th percentile), whereas categorical data were described using absolute (n) and relative (%) frequencies. To determine potential confounders, children in the IUGR and non-IUGR categories were compared with respect to several key variables including gender, smoking by the mother during gestation, age of the mother at the time of delivery, family income, the duration of exclusive breastfeeding, and the total duration of breastfeeding. The tests used were the Student's t-test or Mann-Whitney U test for quantitative variables, and χ 2 tests for categorical variables.
Main analyses. Generalized estimating equation analysis was used for the snack delay task because this method is ideally suited for a series of trials with different time delays. Generalized estimating equation analysis is also well suited for within-subject repeated measures that are likely to be correlated, assuming measurements to be dependent within subjects and independent between subjects. This approach copyright © 2012 International Pediatric Research Foundation, Inc.
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allows each observation from each individual to contribute to the analysis, preserving study power by using all available observations and avoiding listwise deletion of cases where a datum may be missing. This method of analysis allows the examination of the effects of each trial as well as the intragroup and intergroup differences over all the trials (45) (46) (47) . In testing hypothesis 1, total performance scores on the snack delay test over the four trials served as the dependent measure, whereas gender, IUGR status (yes/no) and trial number (1-4) were used as independent factors. Where significant differences were found, post hoc testing was done using the least significant difference method.
For hypothesis 2a, a simple linear regression analysis was performed to evaluate the influence of the snack delay performance at 36 mo of age on the amount of palatable fat eaten during the snack test at 48 mo of age. For this purpose, snack delay performance was defined as the mean total performance score across the four snack delay trials. Our aim was to investigate whether impulsive eating as measured by the snack delay test would predict intake of palatable fat 1 y later. This analysis was split by gender and adjusted for the 48-mo BMI (which could have an independent influence on food intake). We stratified data by gender in this study because our previous work (14) showed that women who had experienced IUGR in utero eat more carbohydrates in adulthood and have a higher waist-to-hip ratio than do women who did not experience IUGR.
For hypothesis 2b, hierarchical linear regressions were used to study the influence of both mean 36-mo snack delay performance and BWR on 36-and 48-mo BMI measures. In each case, for model 1, mean snack delay test performance was the only predictor variable, whereas model 2 included both the mean snack delay test performance and BWR. Statistical significance for all analyses was set at P < 0.05.
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